Nanosecond time-resolved fluorescence kinetic studies of the 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) reaction with enzyme I of the phosphoenolpyruvate:glycose phosphotransferase system.
Enzyme I of the bacterial phosphotransferase system is a protein component which undergoes a temperature-dependent monomer/dimer equilibrium. Reaction of sulfhydryl residues with SH-specific reagents inhibits both activity and dimerization. There are four cysteine residues available in each subunit, one of which (Cys 502) is proximate to one of the two tryptophan residues (Trp 498). Previous studies revealed two major lifetimes and spectra, suggesting distinct environments for tryptophan. In this paper, we examine the dynamic quenching of tryptophanyl fluorescence that occurs when an energy transfer acceptor, thio-2-nitrobenzoic acid (TNB), is covalently attached to the sulfhydryl groups. More precisely, we have traced the recovery of nativelike fluorescence lifetime components (and the concomitant loss of "reduced lifetime" amplitudes) that accompanies TNB release. The course of lifetime changes seen when a reducing reagent removes the quencher may be sensitive to a variety of effects, including different SH affinities, different proximities to Trp, changing availability for dimerization, or conformational changes. The prospective value of separating each lifetime component from the mixture is illustrated.